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norand Slate officers and 0 representa-
tive in Congress Novemlwr 9.

North Dakota will tdect a governor

THE TIIItEE STAGES OF LIFE.

rirajt the fine, f.unt, dreamy motion
.Of the tender blood c

Circlinjr in the veins of children
(This is Life, the buJ.

JTxt the fresh adrancing beaut
jGrowing from the gloom,

halting eyes arid fuller bjsom .
.jThis ii Life, the bloom.

Tljien the pain that fjllows after,
(Jrierous to ba barne, .

Picking, steeped in subtle poison c.
iTIiis U Love, the thorn.

dorman R. Gale.

ryu if In m m

Cator!a cures Colic, Constipation,
Fur Stomaco, Diarrhoea, tructation,
Xilla VorniH, gives bleep, and promotes di-

gestion, -

"Without injurious medication.

, For nevcral yenrs I hare recommended
your ' Castoiia, ' and shall always continue to
do so as it ttaa invarialHy produced beneficial
rasuit3." .

' '
Edwik F. Tardeb, It, D--Ti

"Winthrcp," liStii Street and 7th Ave.,
Kew York City.

for Infants unci Children.

WAsiiiNcnoN xijws : .

.rcaaam to Take tM StnmpaiifJ
Trices Paid by Unele JSaiu- --

Other Xcws.
Corrson!len?c of Watc'Jrnan

.AsniKoxox. Aug, 15,02: .
I oldicians are not plentiful, in

Washington 'jt?t: at this time, but
those ttho are here have not lacked for
a sensation to discuss since --the an-
nouncement was mv.de a fett day agothat Judge Grevhain intended to take'
the stump for 'Weaver ufid Field.
Democrats andVptiblicuiis alike refuso
to believe that the amiouncemeut i
authentic, but they agree that ic will
make hard sdedding for, the repubti-can- s

in Indiana, if Greham really
does gtMniThe stump for the-Peop- le

.

party, owing to the great jersonal iu- -.

fluence he wields with a large number
of voters in that State, and, it is .stated
that he could control almost a.:uwu
votes iu Illinois where lm has madtHirs

" .CiorI adapted to children that
rnea J it superior to any prescription

tftom-'-" H. II. D., :

xji sO-Tu- rd t, prookljn, N. Y.

' of C:sU)ri is souniversal an4
,'--o v- .- II known that it seem work

f-- taftidoree It! lew arc the
?r.intV.&i who Uo not keep Caaturia.

."'"cARLoa SIHTTV, P.P .

'
-

CoaPAXT, 77 Mctkhat Stbeet, New Yon.

VT11E BACU1SLOU.

Address by Plain JimCook Boore the
Press CouTehtioa.

I wiili no prouder epitaph-cu- t 'upon
tlie hunihte m;iille which shall lenm
for si little wliile among the wild
grasses that grow over my neglected
gravel than the simple words: "Here

"lies' airiih married editor."
!

As I louk around me here on the old
fiiuiiiiiiii' fae, 1 cannot dLsguise my-

self the factthat some of these are
men as good by nature cUtl far better
by practice than myself. The same
kind fu: tune smiled upon our births.
The 45 protecting providence guided
our little barks safely through the
peril that, besets the infant 'mariner
.upon tlie tempestuous sea of human ex-

istence, and in many respects it hap-

pened to the good and the bad alike.
But in one exceedingly important par-
ticular a great difference exists between
the lot of a large majority of the mem-

bers of this association and that of the
clas for whom I have the honort'to
speak, to-nig- ht, in responding to this
toast.! I allu le, of course, to the haz-

ard of fortunes which has divided us
into Benedicts ami bachelors.

As I look around me 'here upon
these brethren, beloved- - brethren, of
the press, who were once free Ameri-
can citizens (Loud l.jighter and ap-

plause), exulting in the powers of a
noble; manhood and rejoicing :n a
strong man to run a race, now fallen
in the great sirugg'.e for single exist-

ence and pagsed under the galling yoke
of mafrUuoniai ties, and. suffering the
penalties.-o- f his rash .steps and his mid-iiil- it

perambulations in garments
.whiter.' than snow, ;td searching
through! the houeho!d apothecary
shop for a bottle of Mrs. Winslow's
SoTTtbirig Syrup, while only litre and
thereietnain a bachelor in the tm-yok.e- i'l

state in vhich he came from the
hands of til-.- ' Creator, it is imposibl
::Ok to eXie: i 'UCe all t lll dhin of thauk-fiilms- s

such' as thesurvivor tf a ti.od
faiiglit dav fee's when llied n of bat
tle hushes mio the lii-jht- . Old pe: ;ce
ai;d he is let;, r.uhuri amid i lit i in
and 1 lie dead, or woru.s tt that t bect.

If. rtfpifie- - n 1 tile courage, besides
oilier attainments, to wosiop at the
shrine of a 'g :ddess i.nd at hist to
marry, but it reipiiivs the highest type
of in. iiiiiooil lo wiiirst.n.d - Be.it rieian
wiles.

S ch is the manhood of the few in
whose in'erje-- t I speak. Doubtless in
earlyjlife they laid out their routes, and
that they hf;ll cling to them is .evidence
enough .of their confidence in fhe same.

Tiie .majoritv of this Press, Asocia-tio- n

may lesort to divine injunctions
to convince the small minority of the
0. K-ne- ss ot their course, burthu same
authority says he that giveth her not
in marriage doth better," take cour-
age, brother --Deacon D-iwd- Milton is
quoted as having said: "Woman is
Leaven's Jast best gift to man." Mil-

ton wasji;arried twice, tried for a di- -
voice ana ata most ot ins writing
about lull and kindred subjects such

record isn t worth much authority.
'J o can the climax, after the under
takers had put in their work on the re-

mains of Milton's two wives and all
chances of their return had been cut
off, Mr Milton wrote his best lines,
''Paradise Regained." (Great laugh-
ter and applause.) '

Those of the Association who have
fallen in the struggle and especially
those who have the most of their par-ishon- ers

among the agriculturalists and
those who furnish the first strawber-
ries, .potatoes, etc., "to get their name
iir the p aper," congratulate themselves
upon the wisdom of their course in
that they ni; prepared to use their
corn, bea' s, pumpkins, potatoes aud
such like that admiring subscribers
bring in and donate' out of love. To
digress; owing to the unre-- t and ap
parent misunderstanding about grave
and national matters in politics it. ;s
Inrdly r da e than many mar.i d ed -

ltors of the North Carolina Association
are masticating these donated vegeta-
bles. (Laughter and applause.) Times
have changed, my brethren.

1 hat tenet of the pessimistic philos

Advi T0-W0HE3-

If you would protect, yourself
from Painful, Profuse, Scanty,
Suppressed, or Irregular Men-struati- on

you must use

BRADFIELD'S
FEMALE

REGULATOR
CAHTERSVftLE, April 26, IS88.

ThH will certify that two members of my
immediate family, after havinK suffered for
vears from iiienlnial Irregularity,
leins treated without benefit by physicians,
were at length comoletelycuredbyone bottle
of 2:ralJi-V'.l- ' E'omala liccrulator. Its
eHect is truly wonderful. J. W. Stbasqe.
Book to " WOMAN " maHrd FREE, wMch contains

valuable lntormation uu all female diseases.

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO..
ATLANTA. GA.

ITOll SALE HY J.Z.Z. DItUOaiSTS.

A Household Remedy
FOR ALL

BLOOD and SKIN
DISEASES

e IEPq BbQ
Bofanlc Blood Balm I

If ruroc SCROFULA, ULCERS, SALT K
11 V.UrgS RHEUM. - ECZEMA, every P

form of maiignant SKIN EfttPTTDN, be $
sides being efficacious In torlng uplhe a
system ar.J estcing the ccrslKution, v

hen Impa:red jrc! eny cause.- - Its
almost supernatural healing prarerties
justify us la guaranteeing a cure, t!
directions ara followed.

SENT FREE UtrTPATED"But;l of Hcniett."
BLOOD BALM CO Atlanta, da.

O.QO0Q0QOOO
--vrXIio eanSasi Fill ia tto Worldly

Ofrcr.i Dyspepsia nnd Sict-Hcadach- o,

ljfa iuivemblc, T7iieu tJie'
rv roractly r.t your Innd ?

5 rFiJM5tl o
g b m mm 3 'i iin

Ovrill Fpccuilyrpirioronll tlii3 tioable, .

bioyou to c:it and d!.7csiour food, I

prevcr.ti fceataclio and iinr-- rt an
ykcnafarJr.r. poso snuill. Price, 52

C lice. Capr--i k l iiccv N. Y.OOQ.O Q Q--O Q O O

KiaMAllianGeEEMiiget
.

I

11 and 13 tJonmicrce'Sti'J

jSTorfolfc, Va.,
Owned and controlled by Allianceraen

1 for handling produce, "

COTTON A SPEGIALTY.
Don't sell before writing for par- -

ticulars to
J J. ROGERS, Mgr.

P. O. rox 212

the tniHi of Darwin 'sj hypothesis. Tor
only the fittest survive in the long
struggle that liegius on ; the upjWr lip
and only nds wheuthe retreating hair
makes its last stand m thin existence
abov- - the co:t colbtr, il'it stands at all,
or words to that effect. Be htpadfast,
therefore and kee) youf eyes open.
Artful tricks will sock to ensnare you.
The most attractive.side is the outside.
Figures ar (Manufactured, "clmrras are
assumed and sweetness is deceptive, we

' 'are told.
; Time will not permit us to do jus-
tice to the backelor, when we view him
from an econoanical and scientific
standpoint. We cannot "stop to' esti-
mate his worth ;o a community, in its
material development jand upbuildiDg,
and his great importacin the ed-i- i ca-

tion al assets of the conirnjin'Uy. y-- f

The bachelor has never been ac-
corded his just need of praise. The
time will come, and the bright lines
foretelling its early arrival can be seen
already, when the bachelor will stand
with ease with the gal axy to which
he's entith d.

As I reall the experiences of the
past,' and tu in an anxious eye towards
the uuveOed future which day by day
discloses the devious windings of life s
path, no words seem to me so fitly to
express 1he. bachelor's gratitude and
hope as ihe pious lines, which Watts
wrote and with which I close:

'Throogh many dangers, toils aud cares
I sale, thus far have come;

'Tis grace has softened all my c.ire,
And o;race will b.-a-r mc houaj."

lr. Iviujrbury on Holidays.
Holidays are good things To have,

no doubt, if a mm can afford it. In
sixteen years (lacking a few weeks
since we hegan editorial work in

-- Wilmington) we hnve nor had what
could be called a holiday. V7e have
been absent for a few d ts but there
was no rust. In four year we have
not had Si day that was remotely
like a holiday. We have not gone off

i i f

ami rusticated ana rested tor a
week or a fortnight or lb v
have not done th s because we j:ould
not affoid to quit work that needed
our attention. This mind
lar. every day work. This is the
season in the country when pulpits
are emptied churches are close! and
the rvered clergy" seize their grip-
sacks ;.nd make f r mountains or
seash'r-- s' or beyond M-a-

. llow
iluy rfin iiffor i to ilose- up the
ciiur h stoj .Minday Sch- ols, give
i he iJL'vii a iiee rei'ii s; mi Ut wicked-
ness . nit i lot is j.it what we do not
nrece.id- - to u inh'i a an or a:hiete
an t ulpit Aj i.e to iq. i e so much
tve u'm-ra- t ion iind boliuavs is viat
we Wo not uudeivtami. It i a fash
ion, ;iial a fad, and, we think, mt a
g K I .old wise one. I n 1 he Nrth t he
sec ii I: r papers lire into the long va-

cation business. List year ciiv
churches were actually closed tot
three months. The salaries went on
all the same, and his Satanic Majesty
had lull sway with the un watched
sheep of the fold and the lambs out
side. We read within a year or two
t at in a certain North Carolina town
at perhaps 0,000 people, with its
eight or more misters, and member
of one of the churches died and had
to be; buried by a stranger who was
visiting some friends. All tire par-so- us

were gone on their annual k,out- -

ing The-trut- is .ought
ever to be ;ibsent from his .pulpit it it
is possible to avoid i.M"ilning1on
Messenger.

To Advertisers.
Mi Barnum once gave some good

advice to business men cof-cer- ni ng
ad versing, as to! lows: 'You do
not. anv cf von, . advertise enough.
You ought t ) use printer's ink every
daj You are asleep and want your
business to run itself. A standing ad-

vertisement in a piper commands
confidence. The man who for a year
lives in a community and leads a
reputable life, even though he be of
moderate ability, will grow in the
esteem and confidence of his fellows.
P n the. same principle a newspaper
advertisement becomes familiar in the
eyes of the reader. It may seldom be
read, still jt makes the name mil busi-

ness of the man familiar and its pre
sence in the columns ot a newspaper
j m?p:res confidence in the stality of its
- i(lf'

A Safe Investment.
Is one which is cua ran teed to bring

you satisfactory results, or in case of fail-

ure a return of purchase price. On this

li,llu" Ul " "u"Sft V. .:

store.

When Baby was sick," we garo her cascoria.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

VRmhi she had Children, she ga--a them Castoria

THIS YEAU'-ELECTIONS-

ffce First JYas Held in Alabama
What tire Stales will Tote far

aud Yhen.

Tii e elections Of 1892 include those
in all the States for 444: presidential
elector, which will be held Tuesday,
November 8. All will be chosen
by the several States at large, except
in Michigau, where one will be chosen
in a district embracing the east half
of the State, one in a district embrac "I
ing the vest half of the State, an Hten by Congressional districts. There
are also to bo elected the National!
House of Representatives (two mem--

o-ir- s imving already been chosen in
Oregon) and State Leg If 1 attires, the
latter of which will choosy 20. United
States Senators (one Senator liaving
already been elected in Rhode Island
by the Legislature chosen this year.)
The other elections of this year are
thus grouped by the Albany Argus:

Alabama will elect Governor and
State officers August l and 1)

reprc-resentativ- es

in Congress, November 8.
Arkansas will elect. Governor mil

State officers September 5, and D rep-
resentatives in Congress November 8.

California will elect 7 representa-
tives in Congress and a legislature to
choose a U. S. Senator, vice Fulton,
republican, November 8.

Colorado will, elect-Governo-
r, State

officers, and 2 representatives in Con-

gress November 8.
Colorado will elect Governor, State

officers, and 2 representatives in Con-

gress November 8.
Connecticut will el ct Governor,

State officers, four representatives in
Congress, and a legislature to choose
a-- S. Senator, vice Havvley, republi-
can, November 8.

Delaware will elect a lepresentati ve-

in Congress and a legislature to
choose a U.S. Senator, vice Gray, dem-

ocrat, No ember 8.
Florida will elect Governor State

officers, and a legislature to choose a
U.S. Senator, vice Pasco, democrat,
October 4 ajid 2 representatives in
Congress, November 8.

Georgia will elect Governor and
State officers October 5, and IT repre-
sentatives in Congress, November 8.

Idaho will elect governor and State
officers, a representative in Congress,
aud a legislature to choose a LI. S.
Senator, yrce'S!oup, republican, No-

vember 8.
Lliuois wiM elect Governor and State

officers, ami 55 representatives in Con-
gress, November 8.

Indiana will elect Governor and
Stale officers, 13 representatives in
Congress, and a legislature to choose u

U. S. Senator, viceiTurpie, democrat,
November 8.

Iowa wiil elect Governor, State of-

ficers and 11 representatives in Con-g.'e- -s

November 8.
Kansas will elect Governor, State

officers, aud 8 ivp'vscatatives in Con-

gress November 8.
Kentucky will elect 11 representa-

tives in Congress November 8.
Louisiana elected Foster, democrat.

Governor, and a democratic legislature
to choose a U. S. Senator, vice Gibson,
democrat, April 18, will elect G repre-

sentatives in Congress November 8.
Maine will elect Governor, 4 repre-

sentatives in Congress, aud a legisla-

ture to c!ios; U. S. Senator, vice
Hale, republican, September 12.

Maryland will elect V represent-i-
fives in Congress and legislature No--
vember 8.

Massachusetts will elect Governor,
State officers, 13 representatives in
Congress, aud a legislature to choose
a U. S. St-- itor, vice Dawes, republican,
November 8.

Michigan will elect a governor and
State officers, 12 representatives in
Congress, and a legislature to choose
a U. S. Senator," vice Stockbridge,
republican, November 8

'Minnesota will elect Governor and
State officers, representatives in Con-

gress, and a legislature to choose a

U. S. Senator, yiee-- Davis, republican,
November 8.

Mississippi will elect 7 representa-
tives in Congress, November 8.

Missouri will elect Governor and
State officers, representatives iu Con-

gress, and a legislature to choose a
U. S. Senator, vice Cockrell, Demorat,
November 8.

Montana will elect Governor aud
Shit nffiVprs. a representative in Bon- -

,,ress, and a legislature to choo--e a U. S.
o,,...inr vi,- - Sanders renublican. No- -

'
Vfimber 8.

Nebraska will elect Governorind,
Shit-- r.frWrs. ) reoresen'ativesin Ooii--T

fTvt u nil u lee-islatur- to choose a
K,. - - 0- -

U. S. Sen dor, vice Paddock, republi
can, November 8.

Nev .da will elect Supreme Court
Judge, a representavc iu Congress,
and" a legislature to choose a U. S.

Senator, vice Stewart, republican,
November 8.

New Hampshire will elect Governor
and 2 lepresentatives in Congress
No ember 8.

New Jersey will elect Governor
:tnd State officers, 8 representatives
in Congress, and legislature to choose

U. S. Senator, vice Blodgett, demo-

crat, November S.
New York will elect chief justice

of the Court of Appeals, 34 represen-

tatives iu Congress, and the assem-

bly of 128 members to take part iu
the election of a U. S. Senator vice

fliscock, republican, November 8. c

North Carolina will elect a Gover--

anu btate officer, a representative in
Congress, and legislature to choose a
U. S. Senator, vice Casev, republican,
November 8.

OlnV wiil elect a secretary of State
and 21 representatives in Congress
November 8.

Oregon elected republican Supreme
Court judges and 2 republican rtnre--
sentatiYes in Congress j une 6.

Pennsylvania wiil elect 30 represen- -
tativesnn Congress, and a le'idahirt'ro
choose a J. S. Senator, vice Quay, re--
puoncan, November a.

Rhode Island elected republican gov-
ernor and1 legislature, which- - has re-
elected Aldrich, republican, to the U.
S. Senate, April, 6, and will efect ,two
representatives in Congress November 8.

'South Carolina will elect governor
and State officers and 7 representatives
in Congress November 8.

South Dakota will elect governor
Jtnd State officers and 2 representatives
in Congress November 8.

Tennessee will elect governor and
State officers, 10 representatives in
Congress, and a legislature to choose
a U. S. Senator, vice Bate, democrat,
November 8.

Texas will elect governor and State- - i

oincers ana 16 representatives in Cuu--gref- s

Novemler 8.
Vermont wid elect governor and

State officers, 2 representatives in Con-
gress, and a legislature to choose a U.
Senator, vice Proctor, republican, S

p.
Virginia will elect 10 representatives

in Congress November 8. The legis-
lature will elect a U. S. Senator, vice
Hun' on, appointed pro tern.

Washington will elect governor and
State officers, 2 representatives iu Con-
gress and a legislature to choose a U. S.
Senator, vice Allen, republican, Nov-
ember 8.

West Virginia will elect governor
and State officers, 4 representatives iu
Congress, and a legislature to choose a
U. S. Senator, vice Faulkner, demo-
crat, November 8.

Wisconsin will eTct governor and
btate officers, 10 representatives in
Congress, and a legislature to choose
a U. S. Senator, vice Sawyer, republi-
can, November 8.

Wyoming will elect - governor and
State.officers, a representative in Con-
gress and a legisUture to choose a U.S.
Senator, vice Warren, lepublican, Nov-
ember 8.

Froni 'oodside.
C r. spon lence of W.achuun.

Crops in this secticn are unusually
good. The w heat is thought to be bet-
ter than it has been in several years;
corn is looking very well. There is
but little cotton planted in this imme-
diate vicinity. The largest crop raised
here is tlie People's party crop it has a
goiid stand are moving on thrifty and
will yield an abundant crop to be gath-
ered in November for Weaver and
Field. The laboring cla-se-s of people
realize their condition as they never
did before. There is not an old straight
out democrat, as they call themselves
in this section. We as Alliance peo-

ple affirm our candid opinion that the
platform adopted at Omaha is the only
wise, consistant and patriotic refuge
ieft for us as a financially afliicted peo-w- e

hope that all the brethren wiil read
reform literature and fall iu line and
help to carry our banner to victory.

The People's party primary conven-
tion at Bernhardt's Mill h.st Saturday
was lirgely at endel with People's
party m-n- . Ge tinier st w .is shown
in the reform movement. Brealuu'diV
Mill will always do to depend on, and
the same can he said of lleilig's Mill.

Li the democratic --county conven-
tion it app aivd that there was some
difficulty in getting candidates for
some of the offices. Of course those
good men that, declined did not want
to be defeated; that's the way we un-

derstand it. Brethren, hold up their
county ticket aud take a peep at it.
you will find it so thin that you can
see through it.

Brother laborers of Rowan county,
evervbody who wants reforai go to the
People's party convention on the lGsh
and ai l your delegates and see to il

that we get no turn-coato- .i our conn y
ticket, we want g'-od-

, true, fearless
men that can face the enemy, we know
no other way for an honest man, one
that loves his home and 'country to
vote but to cast his ballot for the
ticket out out at the Omaha conven- -

A. L. Pkklkk.

Meiit Win3.
We desire to say to our citizens, that

for years we have heen stiiing ilr. Kii.V
New Discovery fr Cousuiuption, Ir.
Kind's New Life Tills, Iiuckleu's Arnica
Salve and Klectric Bitteri, and have
never handled remedies that sell as
welt or that have given such universal
satisfaction. We do not hesitate to guar-

antee them every time, and we stand
ready to refund the purchase price, if
satisfactory results do not follow their
use. These remedies have won their
great popularity purely on their merits,
Theo. F. Klutlz & Co.t druggists.

An attempt to murder a capitalist is
anarchy; to murder a laboring man
is only an evidence of business thrift.

Julia E. Johnson, StUTorra P. o.. 8. C, writes:
I Uati bUffei ctt ;3 eans with ft 7 jnu aihl was;i!

limes couuneU to iay. bed. The nciiing ws.s
My son ln-w- w got me one-ha- H dizen Iwtl.es

of Botmlc Blood Baiui, nlcii cuitre.y etued ae,
anil ask you to this tor ih-- h.-aea-t oi
oth rs SJfforiHif in ike iu uuei

sew xoi c U7
weraorEIooiuialoii'oi-uio-

d Church.
i

Tna Cxtau

iajl PC'PY roa oTve yours rtf nnd fnm--

f iuff-r.- i "lifted, whirtt reyresent

I

'1

AMI'' J :.

CSNTLEME?!.
a eests Kd w the world m tke kdmlt.

1 ifBoinr-s.--v. rd t hoc that tfi'i'I not rip, flee
s&.Vauit'.-!-, (r.uy'wi Hi ;!!', tlcxlii rroro cni-m)i-e

(.! h Bn.! liura'ol.? tfimi anvother shooovci
itsU! fri:ei' i'tuata cudioia uiaila sUoescoAUng

(rcS;'!- , .

erl M f InT;T-8w- ri, ilne'cnlf phi?3. T3eSt ut"ttt':H , cify-.'.nr- t lura:io .!i:es ever sold

3 l'al;ri p?: vrorn by farmers. and all5q others- - wnut ft U ). 1 "iu rivy 5alf, tl rc-- j

rWi'exteRffo.a-t'Js- cxi io vuii in, tul will
i.fptio ftcnii y r.i i v;.n.i.
f 5'J Fiiu) C!f. $i.'... ani 82.5i Wovfc- -

&t instaea't hms w ill r'. o more wear for t&a
.j;tiiau i:!jor make. T l ey nre made for sor-w- t

T.'i Jwn eireiutj calej Ehow ilai workiDcxica

ll.CAi ana YontJia' .?. Rchor.IBoya hhoes aro" w.i u l,y t.'w Ix-y- s 'evrry-"- -
inemust Ferrjpcaoit'SaoeasffM c

1 9Aac i 8:i.-ii-

Htl'i ;1.7. MiOC3 !...
SWfareniaecf tbo -t ront claxtr f neC.i'f, us
tagel Tisejr are t i y styi i. . h, on tort abio.aal rtnr li-

bit TheJSiDxhna enunlsctcn ruacJeshoteos: ;nsr
frB,Uiix)ffi.!i. I.ji.H:vio Vi.-.l- i tOficoDuml; j ill
tsd'.xtwear Brf? Ir.Kiirsc thisc.it.
(iBiicii. w. I,. j.'O'wiart' taTno rnd ihn rtrico !i

Ksmpedoa tha lintioM or eiit-l- i f lioe ; io;c f: r It
lioaronbar. Pewsreof ftcblt.Tsnti.mn'. incrtoKub- -

tiWe otter la&kesfisr them, burn u)KfUntirn ato
wlufcntand nu.'ijra I to prosecuti iu ii? luw for Cb-toi-

money untitT i'also iw.iiiuoes.
.UlULUiAS. IZrocIitou, riasa. Soli by

13.
V- - 7 'i
t J 1 vl t

XLUU LliJ illl
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STATEMENT.
JANTAUY 1st, 1SD2. .

$ilrti?,pS 78
Wet for Jin'icjes, N.',Y.

I '4 nor (Tiit.. anil
I'Mi.iWiitifji.. ' ll.o:i2,") jo

1 .7t;o..';:i
;0.i.si;!(i22 ,

ll'iilicv-ho- l, Id-.- - i,i l.S'.il. 1,14 7, 000 'S
I'ulicy-hoi.lc- rs iu.clr- -

taizatKm, 2o.i't.",rr4
iW. lMJl . . . J.G8 1.435 74

Assets In vest el :is Follow'
'sTur(.l hj mortpip-e- on .

?'fUte, first liens. $i.V4 1,1-0- 02
lorkCity Vo:h:. - . 271,8:?2 5
'ju - ' 141,t)U0

-'- 'S.-ad, (Vu.) lon.l?,. - 10,300
on V.a.'

273,p0"34
4t,ril lo;l.s. . . "

3,500
Estate, co-- t vnlue. - 501.818 25
'iLlwnk trust V.nS. 247,70-

fUtfmie;!. ri;um$ tle-- 1
ami in transit, etc.. 410,007 1 r
;'..!''. $1!.45:).38 7S

Vi ag:iicL;3 an.) otlifrr I'varticulars, jvluress.
- II. I). ULAKn,

ycci-.il- ' District Apt.,
: .'" - link irh, X. C.
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Is the Place to Get
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home of late years. At the. Natiouai
rarmers Alliance headquarters, where
People's party men usialy may lq
found, no doubt was exnress.nl uf the
autheuficity (f the ahnouncenient.
wiik-l-i was tl ere regarded tw-- n boom
for Weaver nnd Fitdd.

Slaking of Judge Gresham, just
Omaha convention met when

Ml indications seemed ti- - point tp him
as the head cf the ticket to o iioijyi,
uatid, there was a secivt conCei;eicQ ofi
promin. nt republicans psided over
by Mr. Cla'rkson, then vhairman of
the National republiiai committee, ,

held in Washinglonrat which it visa,
practically agreed that in tuise Greshanr,' .

w;is nominated sind dV eairied enough.
States to throw the tilyctiou into, the
Houu the republiciui victors, were to;
make a tl ink movement
the election of demand by, the--Hous- e,

by casting" Jludr. votes 'in the-e:e-
ct

ral college for (jresham instead,
of for Harrison. Think of what a;
sensation wouhl have U;en caused by.
such a proceeding as I b it in the elec--tor- .il

college; that is if the agreement.,
c u'tl have been carried.out.

Why should the United States.
Ireasury pay fiiicy prices to express,
companies forX transporting large.,
amounts .f its money from..oue point,
to another:'' is a questi , which ihaas
been often asked sincee it was . knownj-- t
hat $2 1,000,000 in goU wasecently

tiken from San Fraueisco to New
York by Government officials at a;
cast of-abo- ut $2,500,., whjlu the exx-bres- s

company's charge foriugtUe..
jsame work was S'O ),( 100.. Sur.ely ii,

cheaper lor tire United States to as-

sume the risk of loss than tOv'paysuch
enormous profits to the exprssc6mpa-n:e- s

for tor doing so. NotJong ago
the United States Express company.
w;:s paid $3,500 for less- - than three vhours time of afew of its employes,
jiitl-nougl- i to load boxes contain iflg '

$7,000,000 in gold on an expres&car at,.
Piiiladelphia and two --hours 'aterto.
transfer the same from the car.to the.
salMreasury at New York.

Stale depiitment officials sUJjyin
give out n - vs until after it lias lng
since ceased to he new; but I haxa ifc

(wi excellent authority" that they are a,,
littte worried hy the feir that thu.
Gladstone government of Great Bri-
tain may not be as friendly towards,
the International monetery conference-.- ,

as that of Lord Salisbury was. The
date for the meetiugof the conference
cannot be fixed un il. the wishes of
All'. Gladst- - ii are ascertained, and
slioi Id he be disposed To be unfriendly"
towards it, he could easily cause it tu
be indefinitely postponed by deferring;
its co:i;d. rat ata upon one or another
plea without actually committing him-- w

If again-- t it. - The must that will bo
said about it at the State department
is that "it is expi cted that the new
cabinet to he formed by Mr. Gladstone
will give its caiiv attention to the mat-le- r.

It is not often (hat a speech -- delivered

by a rep ihbctn rougrersmen is,

circul ded in the South as a d- - uiocratic
campaign liocuineut, iji.t the dem-crat- ic

congressional campaign commit-
tee is now. sending thousands ot cop-
ies of-- - the speech attacking Gen.

eaver, v hicii was delivered in the.
House," by Keproentative Hendersri,
of J'owa, years ago, to the
Southern Slates. It is one of the bit-;e:e- .-t

set speeches ever delivered in
Congress. Worse things have been
sa d of members by other meirrbeis in
the heat of sudin-- u aa'gr, lnt. Mr,
Hender-on'- s attack oj Gen. Weaver
was tlie residt of alm deliberation
and the intention to say the worsts
tilings that could po.-sib- ly be said.

Savannah, (i. i., May llh, 183.
MESihitP. I IiTMNN lKOS.,

s ,vania Ja., - .

Qentlem en: For iiirf i n fit ot all of
dysjH-ps- l i una geucral (Jeliiiiij. 1 Lt-j- f to"tuujn nif

or I ue cfti:at y of jour r I. ,(lilckly
Ash, i'oke KxH and poi.i.s.Muui ass a w-iv- o cait!
fr all HieH ; Uisi ivssln oiii.iUints.

My Si stem was aij mil -- l mjiiUi), piy con'lt-llo-n

wusfrowi. v-- r serious, 1 had no appetite,
was losing strength ,inJ s completely truken
down In healilj, out urns' m heuU lr fully re-

stored, aiid J e,n cat like a nt'td laUirer wnhytiO
the silhieht 'fear of aii-

- serious. ieiuaa. 1 iealy
teel Uke,a hew ma - '

1 Uke great pleasure In telling tbe. world that
P. P. P. did tue grand work of restoring me u my
accustomed health. Yours uuiy,

v. s. IHSKKY.
SrirpTiKiKL'ti, Z o., jla illli, 1S2.

M Egaits. Lin-- a n --i; kos ,
Savannah, Oa.,

(;eso.f.men,--- I was it little reluctant about tak-lr- .e

hold of P. P. P., wUeii j our Mr. I rsons was,
ht-i-e about a year itgo, rmni tlie fa-- i thut
vas the leader In bluod mtiedh s, but our JudU

cKus nderilsliiji has reversed ihe Mtuatloa. and I
i o.v sell Uve ooaics of P. P. 1. to one . I hae
just given Mr. Parooiis another tr tr for 15 doz .
Lleae give It your prompt attention. 1

BEU.TUK DKCQXaST.

Children Cry for Pitclier's Ctorla,

MARBLE WflRK

Honumsiits, Tombstones, &c
to arrive in a few days Vfc guarantee

will not be undersold. 1

Monuments
a specialty - '

B. WEBB & CO',
Proprietor.

Mention the Watchman when you write

ophy which hob's that human life is filfeP 'an v Vi;;.KwXewi."7 druffffist a bottle ofstruggle for existence is unhapily DisooverJ for Consumption. It is guar-to- o

true in many senses and in none auteed to bring relief in every case, when
more true than as it relates to the life used for any affections of Throat, Lungs
of a marriageable and vet unmarried ' r Chest, such as Consumption, Intiam- -

1059 THE 1032 i in a ii. or aim "eiernal vigilance is

Georgia Homo Insurance Go.
.he pHce of liberty," and w. to.tbtluckless knight, whom long immunity j .f and oan aw.iys le depende.1 upo i.
from capture has Jul led into fancied .Tria'l bottles lice at Kluttz& Co.'s drug

COLUMBUS, GA. .

J.KEODISBEOWNE, WM; 0. C0AET,
PRDrlM-NT- .

HrCUETAftV.

seci i n 1 v . It the re lje here to-nig-ht

. . ' .....!. 1 l,iint' vu iinaervaiu the est lie of
. .i. .i i i i i i - i ioacueiorn'iofi ana guard vitn a careless

hand their birthright letXtheui "ive
heed to these words of wisdom from
one whose steps were almost gone,
whose feet had welt nigh slipped sev-
eral times or more, aud yet is herex to-
night to speak tin S3 words of cheer
and counsel, or words to that effect.

In tjie bachelor's preservation of his
'liberty. is found the st rouge t proof, of

Tctal'-i- l ssets, over 31,000,000.
A Heme Ccir.pary, serkirgr Home Fatrona-e- .

lrsrtf f tj th fct cj Kisks at lowest
.ctfttc-Ttes- . I bsses adjusted
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